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Stealer Eiorcc Up.

We learn just at we go to pres, of ibe

blowing1 up cf the Mcun'ain Steamer

Kycnpli No. 2, (upward boded) at about

II o'clock this rooming; just opposite

Nemaha Ear. No lires losi, yet several

persons seriously scalded. Medical aid

has gCne down from this ciiy. The odI)"

eerious damage Cone is to the boiler, the

boat being afloat.

Elver Iciprorencnt
In the St. Louis Democrat of the 16th

we find the' proceedings cf the Central
Committee of ihe River Improvement Con-

tention, and from this, and the presence a

few weeks agocf the snagbcat Underwrit-

er in this neighborhood, we draw the con-

clusion that Missouri river navigation is
to receive some attention.

The Committee, by resolution as-kth- e

on of Nebraska and Kansas
with the reft of the valley States in this
undertaking. The necessity for such a
public invitation to a people so vitally in-

terested is really astonishing. For near
ft score cf years have the merchants and
people of the Missouri valley paid mil
lions cf dollars extra tariff for freight
and insurance because of the difficulties
end dangers cf navigation and that
while Government has been granting aid
to improve almost every navigable stream
East and West, better ten times, at firtt,

" than the Missouri. Are not your heavy
freight and insurance sufficient to induce

action with the Convention?
To say that we have good prospects of

early connection by rail is no argument
cgainst, but really, an argument for im
mediate Action. For, even with a rail
road connection, with the Missouri in its
present condition, it would simply be a

. change cf masters, a change from a gen
eral to a specified monopoly. With the
proper attention the Missouri river can
be greatly improved during tjie "season
end be made navigable at least two
months looger than it nor is.

Brcwcville is one of the heaviest
freight receiving and dipping points oa
the Missouri, as such her present and

future depend greatly upon its free navi-

gation. The demands cf this Convention
are simply for action to act
upon Congress to gain for this river the
attention that it deserves. To this end,

wt urge that the Merchants cf this city
convene, pass resolutions indicative of

their interests and desires in the matter,
end appoint the proper committees to

act in harmony with the Convention to

lecure the object desired. This done

and it should be done by every point
. ca the rirer and the subject may be
brought to the favjrb!e atitntiun of this
winter's session of Coagreis. We hope

cur merchant will act imracdiaicly.

As the West is fast growing into iiit- -

rQrtnr jn. pvprj'.dprartmpnt political
as well as ccmmarcial every branch of
industry is beinj stimulated to the utmost,
and every business, is being started tha
used to flourish only in the East and
Middle States. As pre-eminent- ly an
agricultural region those branches adapt
ed to that class cf country should certain
Jy develop her almost cf their own accord
and without being pushed into distance
by the demand. It may be tne sures
way to allow the demand io create them
yet, energy, has in other states, created
the demand.

These reflections are sur:ested to us

by looking over our business compara
lively. As a sleep raising country, few
sections can compare to this Land Dis
trict, and yet in the whole District we
kuovr cf not & eicgle Carding Machine
or Woolen Factory ! It certainly is not
from fear of lick of business ; no sane
man can go ever the District or even
atay right here and hear the want of
such institutions lamented, without ar
riving at the conclusion that the opening- -

offered is unequalledand must be proS
table.

. Again, is there any reason why an
extensive perk packing establishment
would not rav in this city ? Everv fall
and winter hundreds and thousands of fat
hogs are driven out and sold, the cost of
packing and the prcSt on which should
remain with us.

These are self-evide- nt facts, needing
L3 comment at cur hands to garnish them
up to Capitalists. Yet, why are they not
taken hold cf! With three Railroads
building towtrd this point, can it be oth-

erwise than it must becooa a great com-cerciaicen-

? Look at it ye who have
capital! Inducements such as are here
offered, go cot beggingferever.

The Chicago Republican has cost its
proprietors about Sl&O.COO above re-

ceipts. The material is worth some
C:0,CC0, and the paper is just reaching

2jirj litis. j

Teacher's Association.
Beow!vili.e, Oct. 16th, G7.

Pursuant to notice the Teachers and
friends cf education met at the public
School Building at half past 10 o'clock,

a. m., and proceeded to take the n?c.3s- -

sary steps preparatory to a permanent
organization.

Col. R. W. Furnas was called to the
Chair, end F. M. Williams, elected Sec-

retary, pro tm.
Prof. Laic T. Goodnow was then in-

troduced who proceeded to deliver a short
introductory address, full of practical
hints to teachers, and showing the great
importance of a Teacher Association
in building up a correct educational sys-

tem in the State.
After the address, O. B. Hewett, Mr.

Church and J. M. M'Kenzie were ap-

pointed a Committee to draft a Constitu-

tion for the Association.
A reces was then taken till half past

two cclocic, r M.

In the afternoon the Association was
opened by prayer by Prof. Goodnow, and
the Committee on Constitution reported
the following ;

Preamllt.
For the purpose of elevating the Profes-tic- a

of Teaching and promoting the
interests of Schools in Nebraska, we

whose names are affivi. associate our-

selves together under ihe following
CONSTITUTION.

article I. This Association shall be

styled ;The Nebraska State Teacher's
Association."

Aet. II. The Officers of thisAssocia
tion shall consist of a President, one Vice
President from each organized County
and the County Superintendent or person
acting as County Superintendent shall be

Vice President ex-offici- o, one Recording
Secretary, one Corresponding Secretary,
one Treasurer and one Executive Com

rnhtee of five persons.

Abt. 3i. It shall be the duty of the
President to preside at all meetings cf
the Association. In case of vacancy or
his absence, it shall bs the duty cf any
one cf the Vice Presidents to perform
the same duty.

Abt. 4th. It shall be the duty of the
Recording Secretary to perform the du

ties usually devolving upon such officer

Art. 5th. It shall be the duty of the
Corresponding Secretary to correspond
with Associations of a similar character,
and to correspond with individuals, un
der the direction of the Executive Com

mittee. He shall further keep a f ul

copy of all communications from end to

him, in a book provided for that purpose
keep such correspondence on file, and

report the same whenever called uKn
jo do so at any regular meeting of the
Association.

Art. G.h. It shall be the duty of the
Treasurer to receive and keep all fuuds
belonging to the Association, and pay
out the same only by order of the Chair
man of the Executive Committee. To
keep a correct account of all moneys re
ceived and expended, and report the

lawcondition or finances wnen called upon

to do so at any regular meeting of the
Association.

Art. 7ih. The Executive Committee
shall carry into effect all orders and res
olutions cf the Association, and shall de
vise and put into operation such other
measures cot inconsistent wnn tne on

ject of this Association, as it shall deem
best. It snail fix the time and place for
holding all regular meetings of the As
sociation, and shall appoint an annua
mofilr.g ook yr,.Mur rxker8 and
arrange business to come before ihe As
sociation. It shall keep a full record of
its proceedings and present an annual
report of the same to the Association.

Art. Sib- - The Executive Committee
shall hold its first meeting as soon after
election as practicable. Three members
of said Committee shall constitute a quo
rum for. business, and afterwards may
meet upon its own adjournment or ap
pointments.

Art. 8th. The fund of this association
shall consist of fees for membership, an
nual dues and contributions; and shall be
expended under the direction of the Ex-

ecutive Committee, through its Chair-
man.

Art. 10th. Any teacher or active
friend of Education ma become a mem-

ber of this Association by subscribing to
this Constitution, and paying the Treas-
urer the sum cf one dollar.

Art. 11th. The acnnal dues cf this
Association shall be fifty cents for each
member.

Art 12th. The Executive Officers of
this Association shall be chosen at the
annual meeting of. this Association, and
shall hold their effices for one year, or
until their successors are elected.

Aft. 13th. This Association shall
have power at any regular meeting to
make any by-la- w, providing it is not in
conflict with the Constitution.

Art. 14th. This Constitution may be
altered cr amended, by a majority cf the
members of this Association.

On motion the Constitution was read
and adopted in its present form.

Oa motion O. B. Hewett, Dr. J. W.
Blackburn and J. M. McKenzie were
appointed a Committee to make out a list
cf nominations for officers.

The following persons were nomina- -
ed and elected :

OB Hewett, President, Brownville,
O H Irish, Secretary. Nebraska City,!

"J M McKenzie,- Corresponding Sec

retary, Peru,' Nemaha County .Nebraska
The following are the names of the

Executive Committee:
J M McKenzie, Peru
R W Furnas, Brownville,
Prof. UufTner, Nebraska City,
J W Blackburn Brownville.
Prof. Hutohins, Omaha,
The Vice Presidents are provided for

in Art. 2nd., of the Constitution.
R W Furnas, O B Hewett and J M

McKenzie were appointed to draft Res
olution for discussion.

The Association then adjourned until
eveuirg-- .

At o'clock the Asociation met
and listened to. a very interesting . and
instructive Lecture by Prof. Goodnow on
memory. -

After some remarks by Prof. McKen-
zie on the importance, of earnest and
united efforts, the Association adjourn-
ed until 9 o'clock next day, A. M.

At 9 A. M. of the 17th the Associa-

tion was opened with prayer by Prof.
McKenzie.

The Committee on Resolutions then
presented the following, which after con-

siderable discussion were adopted :

1st. Resolved that we believe the inter-

est of education demand that we adopt a

uniform system of text Books throughout
the state. And we believe the
State Stuperintendant (when one is
provided ) should be empowered to se-

lect and recommend the Book? to
adopted.and have power to enfer: . t" ir
adoption by adequate penalties,

2nd. Resolved, That in order t

success in carrying forward cur
tional system, it is indisprr
essary to establish the office r
Superintendent of Public I;?!ruc
also, proviJe for the eleoi.a f

Soperintendants.
Resolved that a Teacher's Ir

held in each State Ser.i' r;J
yearly.

3d. Resolved, That c

should as far as possible'
school, and give a ceriai'
time to each class at thy
hour each day

After discussing the i

especially the second, irssocii
listened to an ir: r .ti. address' from
Judze O. B. .vet:, , subject, The
Teacher and his work

The Association then adjourned.
At half past one o'clock met again and

continued the discussion of Resolutions
till 3 o'clock, when Prof. Goodnow gave
us a lecure on Gymnastics in common
schools, in which he urged the necessity
of every teacher using them to some ex-

tent daily. The exercise is simple
pleasing and healthful and any teacher
can learn the general principles in less
than an hour ""Ny

The Prof, gave us a practical lesson
in the. art, in which the entire audience,!
participated.

In the evening the lecture from Prof.
Goodnow, was on the English Lauguage,
its origin, structure etc

The Prof, look the ground that every
student who has not more than three
years to devote to study ought to study
his own language exclusively i! prefer-
ence to dabbling in the Latin Greek
and only those who are p jred tc
take a full college course ougti ever t j
touch these languages in s:Lool. !

)

After the lecture the ' ' '

olutions were adopted.
f

Resolved, That we dec:'
importance that GymnauLk
daily practiced in all our jcho::

Resolved, That every Llv.:
be furnished with a schoc! re-- ;

ihe ripe6s( of the district, i i .

show the standing and ada :cti
each student as well as their i ' r

ance.
Resolved, That we tender ou:

thanks to Prof. Goodnow, for his iand instructive lectures, and h 13 j
aod tirneiy assistance rendered
ganizmg our Association. .v

Resoired, That we tender our sincere
thanks to the kind people of Brownville,
for the liberal manner in which they
hare entertained the Association.

The Association then adjourned sine
die--

Ii is due to Mr. Hooker and Daught
er to say that if all the teachers in Ne
braska had shown the same zeal in the
cause of Tea.cher's Association, we would
hare been better represented a3 a State.
They came nearly or.e hundred miles in
order to attend.

In conclusion we would say we had a
very interesting and profitable time.

Fifty-si- x persons enrolled themselves
as members, and we look forward now
wi'h high hopes for the future that our
Association may do noble work for the
cause of eJucation.

Any teacher or friend of education
will be enrolled as a member by sending
his name to the Corresponding Secreta-
ry with one dollar at entrance fee.

O. B. HEWETT, Pres. --

J. SI. McKENZIE, Sec, pro Urn.

St. Joe. & C. B. TL R. is
This road is now completed to opposite

Nebraska City, and with two hundred
hands employed on the St. Joe end. and
an equal number at the other, it resolves
itself only into a question cf a few week's
cf good weather, when it will reach op-

posite Brownville. Then the great mar-
ket cf the Unicn will be within two miles
cf this city ; the natural market town for
Sooth Piatt and the great Nemaha Land
District.

Election Xercs.
Richardson county has gone Demo-

cratic by an average niajcrity of 200.
The officers chosen are all Democrats.
The old "County Seat" question had
much to do in this reversal in Richardson
and it is cot yet settled. Fall's City-pre- sent

County Seal received 2G7, Ar-ag- o,

321, Satera, 545; neither receiving
a majority of all the votes cast, we

believe the matter "goes over." This
County. Seat question is a delightful
thing "to have about the house," isn't it ?

Officers Grana Lodge L 0. 0- - F.
Most worthy Grund Master Geo, II.

Burgert.
Right worthy Deputy Grand Master

Alvin Sanders.
Right, worthy Grand Warden Henry

Grebe.
Right worthy Grand Secretary John

Evans.
Right worthy Grand Treasurer C- - J.

Karbach.
Right worthy Grand Representative-Jo- nas

Hacker.
Alternate Grand Representative A.

D. Jones.
Right worthy Grand Marshal Wil-

liam L. May.
Right worthy Grand Chaplain W.

L. Boydston.f'
Rigtit worthy Grana Conductor-Lo- uis

Majora
Right worthy Grand Orator Daniel

Gantt.

A Sensible Spcccn.
At the magnificent reception "iven

Gen. Sheridan in Philadelphia, .last
the General returned h's thanks

to Li: tG'J:?r hearers in thv following
COI-C- i: a:; i sensible wcrdi :

lis: Tbis.Gcvcr:r.:nt is a
v.bere the will tf t' : 2 p:iple i

: f Vi 3 la u J . Tb- - ' , ; J full
and tru e from

9

, gfneral-in-t- L .r.r:ies.
Vtuary pjwer r -- d
V u.i o
v

'SS and
. Military 7

?ute iheM.iv.r
- a, loyal

ished and LCI
tl.e hands of i )

that could h'J
y. ;o we would

er. Have no fear,
not Know.meir in

. . .rw 1 r. ' i p
fnf-s-. ineir nearis iuii li li
will covern their conduct as ciiu V
Loyalty and crder are to them almcs: as
tacreJ as religion. Safe arl tru:tt-- J at
home they will contribute vastly to the
resources of the nation, and bke nothing
away from the employments and fran-
chises of any other race or class.

"Comrades! Let roe not forget our
trave comrades who fell in the var for
the Union. Their shroudless forms lie
buried in many a forest and field like
autumn leaves. Tht-i- r nameless graves
are numbered only by the recording
angel. Let us sometimes listen to sad
voices, mournful as muffled drums, and
heard even through yielding" sod. They
say to us now, 'Brothers, you who have
been spared, leave not undone the work
we did not live to help you do.' "

The Philadelphia Ledger, says the
Legislature of Pennsylvania will be po-

litically divided as follows :
Senate. House.

Republicans, 22 59
Democrats, - -- - -.- .-12 40

Republican majorities, 10 19
Republican majority on joint fcHot, 9.

OBTCAI1Y. "

k 1XS3. KATE SWA2T. How mjstenou
xouoUb'e Kcnld lif j per wer i '.-

i & life bejond the grata. Aje'
VirUble , too. OfU h a

owj, disappois-.w--

Wish it down, S
)

hati3itl '?
1 is diif

61 tiso cur is
a know tbJ

i
t nc bun.''. :l us,

Jf, cd
4 l u tb tatv i -- a. Dat

yrpevt,,: allt:
;:ori5ed

y.uitl- - ths
faut.fil ! . i vrbei tleft fciJ, so

viiecr tao ) j r rstenous yroviiiaces is
witne.-ie- d ir, il ? if ilrs. Swan, who has
ps35?dfrm oiir c -st and we then bo more.
tier home is left desolate ; ai.!ad,aTeciionate has
band left brvken- - hear ted ; a li tile daughter if ihre.
Eummers left to try the real ities of life without a
mother's lote and care- - sifters atad friends left to
weep over their beieavement. The society in which
she moved has rec;tni a great loss. Mrs. Swas
was one of those rire spirits we sometimes meet,
moving among ' thi grosser specimen of humanity;
refined aod eiqui ite cstures, though net always
appreciated, yet Ueir influence is feilby less refin
ed natures. There was an absence of selfishness

a .

en ry, jealousy, haLvd and contention ia her char
actcr, which enter s largely in the character of most
of the unfortunate ksi and daughters of Adam.

Gentleness, kindness, charity, forgiveness and
love were tha gems which adorned her life. Her'a
was indeed a Leauti'ul spirit even while clothed in
a mortal body.

One year ago, the past sumuer, she was "buried
with CbrLt in biptLin," and arose from the watery
grave toMwalkin newness of life," and n doubt
she is now enjoying tne reward of those who bow
to the authority of heaven and tnen by a "holy walk
and Godly conversation testify to the world they
ere the children of God"; noduubt but she is now
mov ing amor- - the"ainU io light," This th oug'ut
ehould comlurt the bereaved fiie&da ia their grief
for her loss, that she h's entered into the joy of
those who are "faithful in ChrUt Jeans, aud tha
they, if like her, obey God in his requirements of
them, hare the-fpir- ft of Christ," live for heaven,
wii! meet her in that beautiful world where there

no parting, no death.
lira. Swax died Oct. 6th, ather residence ia Lon

don, at the eirlyageof i5 years."
Iiet's was a triumphant death. Sha died very

happy.as prayers and songs, by her request, were
being ofered to heaves to com fart her as she paased
through the" valley of the shadow cf death" to the
"Ian cf rest."

This notice should have appeared aooner, but
for a protracted illaesa which has so enfeebled me
(hat it has been impossible forme to write aoonerv I
trust 4 as will be a sufficient reason to tha friend
for its late appearance.

JE5XETTE XLLSDI5Q.
Lcsdoa,0t.2CU,lS37.

xW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOESEY C:

ill. )

Main Street,

B R O V N V 1 3L1L, I1 .

Dealers in Men and By's

Furnishing" Good s

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES

mm, uwii
C1EP E T -- BAGS

Blankets and Umbrellas

Ilav? just received and will keep con
stantly c-- i hand a large and well assort

ed cf the above, and all other ar
t: ' - r, their line, which they offer to

th:: pliicat

VSEY LOW PRICES
rr

j

Loo: Out lor Ui Can trMie IJie
Bell Rin23.

n 5

0
IIrv;n more property tban 1 hnre lira- - to im.

prove. I wi.--h t . s I!p n aijd irepr ve tLe balance.
1 would therefor; seil thj fill wng 'u

r.o-- i ''w't' tw Rooms and Lot 4, in B!ock 3, in
isi iruwnv:i ie

IIo ::s- - with 4 fit 7,;in Lloo': 3. Emer"
( icons AJiiniuu

with 4 Moous and Lot 6. 7, and Sin Block
J 11 in lirownville rTojr
JBriL-- Hiu?c, 3 Iiooms and Stable, and mx seres of

in ebnt.-k-a Uity.
Choice of East or West half Lot 10, Block 13

i posite AlcPherron's Block
Lot 11, Block 41, Lot 5. Block 3. Em-rsoa- V Addi

tion
Thrco lusine?s Lets off from the South end cf Lots

anU3,Kl..ck 13

310 Acres Land in Section 33, Township 4, Binge

54 Acres in Section 41, Township 4, e ISEaut
24 Acres in Section 2, T.jwnahip 4. Ranjeli Eat.
10 Acres in Section 30, Township 5, R nje I I Eai
40 Acres near Isaac Vandeventer a ia Kicbarditn

County , Nebraska
40 Acres near Rockport , Atrbion County Mo.
Lots i and 10 Bkck 42,Browovi:i,. Troper

I will seil all or any part if the abvve, for one
thiid down, balance in Six" and Twelve Months.
Inurest 10 percent from dte. I also have S;x
IL.r$oi, two Mules and ono span of M:es wiih fal
All far Sale, cheap for Csuh or Grain or on time.

October 2 kh 187 4--

A: K COGSWELL.

Manufacturer and Dealer ia all
Kinas of

Saddles. Harness, Whip;

Smith's Patent Trace Bucllo,
Nixon's Patent Trace Buctles.
Xortl S;d Jfoi Slnet

JOHN Im CARSON

3 m Ifk
23rowaTriUo, ZNToTo

Frchane bought and sold on all tha rriiwinal
Citio. Auo, dealer ia Oo.d and Silver Co.o.
U3ia jjusc acd.

GOVERITEIEIIT B0IID3.
Deposits received, payable at sight.

7 4 .1 'I J fi t . ,

agreement Taxes paid for nonresidents.
All kinds of

U. S. BONDS WANTED
JOHN L. CARSON.

LEGAL XOTIZE
To all whom it miveoQcern ; Ko:w re, that the

second Juondav r.f ovember. A. D. 1S4I. is the
daj appointed by the Probate Co art of Tawaeo
Cmntj,Xt;ti:.f:ki,for betrin the application , fur
letters of Adzaiaittration iaa to H J Robins
ft r the E?Uto of A F Cromwell, late of Tawseo
Coanty, Nebraska

Pawneo City, braska, Oct. llth 1S57
J C EDWARD3, Jaija of Probata t

FIXE STOCK!

Call and SeeTfcem.
JACOB MAROLIN'

j" t t

MAI5 STREET, BIvOW7tVlLL3, yEBHASKA

Has bow ca bani fall Stock of

PIECE GOODS,
Which he is prepared to by the yard, cut it
oat or mko up io the latest and mit fijhi-- ih'e
3tle. Also, a larzo l.t cf Keadj Made Clothing,
selected by himself, which he eaa warrant, and
will sell
Cheaper than was ever offered before
m this City. A 23 Co

Zf, aJ 0003 5
y yy

Oa Tuesday nirht. Octbor lit, my OSes In this
City was enttml and my Safe robSel of $14,700
in ationil 1WBS ana ireasary ovrs, 01 oeoou;i
cations fromiS to $10 , tt,7c0 of this money ha
sines been recotered , a portion of this raoney was
enclosed in express envelopes. The thieves re-

moved these eDTe'ops, whica we hare siace foand.
I will pay the above reward cither for recovery

of motey or the apprehension of the thief or
thieves wUh information that will lead to his or
their conviction. T. W. LCUFOSD-- 1

tf

Ifresh Tomatoes, in two and three pound cans, at
SWAN A BliO S.

Soda Crackers, Ginger Snaps, and Aerated
at - SWAN & BRO'3.

Bxs. Eoger. K. W. Frasa.
BEIT. ItOGEHS, i CO.,

-

mix-.- -' . . ,

Livery, Feedan(i iSale Stable,

Main Street

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.
Dealers in all kinds of Stock Horses Bought,Sold
and Exchanged. Stock boarded by tha day cr
week.

The Proprietors have recently erected an entire
newfUrge n-- J er.mmotJou Citable on sin htrect
oca? the old Brownville House. Their Stock is all
fresh and Vehicles new. The public can be accom-
modated at all hour?,dsy or night.

A Stock corrall with an abondant supply of
pure water at tcaed to the stable. 41-i- y

EVAN WORTHING,

BILLIABD EC OH
5?.

A 3D
fc --d- JLj rJ

South side Mainbet. 1st and 2d

Broirnville, ZVebraska,
AVLoIesala & IUlail Dealer la

Wines, Liquors,Flemings
na Scotcn riles, .Lon-
don Porter. Doub-li- n

Stout, Clgrs

HE1S TE ! !

CotM and tt
WJ i lBfcStock

iK"19 Good

Low Pricea!

FRESH GOODS.

ROBERT TEARE & CO.

Corner Mala and Second Street

Xlxro'wxs.xrlllo, TCTot,
Eata meiTcj and opened their

TP
Which Is In all respecta the mret varied and Uirestever brought to this market and th ir Orwv).
oaerea at arpr cemented Kv f raws. Thev ntlvas; an examination to verify thir aern- - t!r--tij article of trade demanded in thii Count v willka fnnn .l S W : Iv

Dry Goods and Groceries.

iardware and Queensware,

WOODEN and WILLOW JVAEE

HATS MB GAPS,
L 11 a sj? V ii ?3 H GJ)iS

Oc tober 10 th ISC7

LUMBER FOR SALE.
I have for Sale abowtSO.e feet of Lcmber con-sira- nf

of 2 inch Piae DoarJj.H feet gcS, Fencic
floonr,5, Joice J by U 17 feet loc- -. clear wis"oe4 Cott-mwo- d I by 24 15 feet louS; ckarV alnnt and Oak Boaris , tell aeasone-- i , and aw.Jvt I OStS.

R. W. FURNAS,
2-3- t Brownriile, Nebraska.

T)rooais, Salt, Axes, Powder. Shot anJ t- ST7AX A

G Pi ANN
CAEAP CASH ST0r.Z

Main Sir est Utzttn First CZ

BHOT7ITVILL3, n
IWou!d Kespcetfally Snfona the rkownfiiie.iEd urr..ur. ilr.-- caPtr X'V,t i

Of the latest styles and be;
calf Coot,, d. uile K.led Root,,, in."Kg.S
and ch. drees liot.and Shoes. a;j kioksIies' liof.u and baoes of the finest m l kJ. f rj
inuia iiuooer ana liuaaio O

i .;!

for Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries of Every Kin
Wooden VTare, Etosa T,

The Cet Qi&lify Cf 1

HEADY MADE CLOTBISq
iae oei ooiea inder and Over Si'- - I !

Of all kinds, Wholesale acd Re-4-

SUOE.VJKERS cv.i HARXZ
.MAKERS can rely upon baric?

nurl Ton rrrfi Vil a tarrra L

chasing elsewhere. '

which hi oryiasroasiu
CHEAP FOROASB

Ail u waica do ocsrs at ice lowert o-- !- .
I naednot to be acUersoli:.

To all Who Dssiie to Ets LI- -. !

S SEE MAN'i
Has just received from the East, a lv?ri-- . I

n
A5D

4 r

T7hieh he o5en at

Eastern 'Prices.
He dsfies competition and will eonvices allvii

will call a d examine his Stock He ku alai
large Stock of

Hats and FumisMng
Goods, Trunks &&

Come One, Come All who vizib
Keep their Bodies Warn.

REMEMBER THE

iici! mmm
MjIN stbeet,

S. SEE MAN.

At th Sija cf Iho

ig used Stead.
Is the place to buy

FURNITURE
AND

TJPHOLSTKY!!!

Keep constantly oa hand a complete asscrtxest if

Sofas,
Bedsteads, Wardrobes,

BeaBreas, Rock c, Chairs,
Fprirjr bds. WashStaads
What NuU Hit lUcfe,

Chairs, Tables.
Kitchen rJ KUetra"and . a and

Parkr,
Jiar- - Cn- -

9 -Mm-

blo 1 Ut
tnped I - I Tba
S un Is IN::C,Setife, Lousrt
Mttr?n. V

Kitchen Safes, Tete-teir- t

SwinrCria,
Kcckiue Crib?. 05ce thaus,

Bed Spring.
Children'a

Cabs and Ois,
riano S:o 1. Tearv StsnJ.

Hilt and Boxwood fc'heeu.
ii..os, IMlow S.i-s- . ete etc.. etc, ew.

a w

Show Cases ani Ofncc TTcrk nib ta Orir

And anvthtc? and everrtiif rnlred to sat s
pi in or faccj hoo-kr- j inr.

AU tf their ware is either mannfacfored erp
ponder their special superintendence, wsseh

enable them d ani-!e- at saaaer jrkes tin
eastern mannfactuted jood.

OUR HEARSE

0 0 AO 0

U at the snr!ee cf tha Ttnllia at hit time it 7
bo eeeded, and is goitea np ia as fuse stj'.e as 1
farther east.

Iletalic Burial Cases,

of aH sites constantly oa hand, at eastern price.

Wo are d;ir toiners en st-iV- tly cah princ'?'
At rvnu'1 prji:. asi by af tenti-- i to bas:Ee
ihe wants of the conitaanity. expect ia the f?,r
as ia the pit 10 receive the patronfe of the pah-li-e

generally.

LTFALL CO

STRAY POXY.
Tak?n up by tSe undersinal. UtIrjS 1- -2 mS

West r--f Brownville, oa the ?!st day cf APft
1S47, One Ey ilare Pisv.four yara eld. ro"?d
anane. Star in ftr bcad both hind ftbranded J B oa riht ahowMer. nam bracd
right hip, reversed 1 McIN!C3. U

N'atnral Leaf. Fiae Cat, CraT Jtieo
at 6 WAN A E30S.


